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ills Saran Level'Qtte 
Law M.brarian 
University ot South C~rolin& 
Columbia, South Carolin$ 
I am ~lad to hear that you are passi on to innette 
infor...,.:.titm conceming atters to be taken care of by ~cretary-
Tre surer of SoutheaAter:n Chapter. I should like to have our 
Annual Report prep•red by the ect-etaey-~ surer and submitted 
to the :President to~ tprr,, rdl..'\i to ational, as 1n the past. 
innette advisee me in note dated Febt"Ui~r:t ~6th tbat 
she cannot deposit the due• ehe has recei'Yed dnce she has no 
book Ol" deposit eliP•• Will ,-ou please see that book and deposit 
&lips are sent to Uinnette promptly? 
